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Excellence award
for institution

Mission Medium Security Institution has
received the federal correctional -service's annual
award of excellence for 1980.

The award was presented recently to warden
John Stonoski while attending a warden's confer
ence in Ottawa.

The award is the first of its kind, and will be
given each year "in recognition of the one federal
correctional installation in Canada which has
demonstrated the best overall record as indicated
by the results of both management and financial
reviews or audits conducted during the year."

Stonoski attributed the award to staff mem
bers at the Mission institution "whose persever
ance and hard work made it all possible."
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ConvictedWatergate burglar G«rdj»
Llddy, who served four yun in prison,
characterises the average prison guard
as stupid and says most prisons are run
by the convicts.

Liddy expressed hisviewsat the 16th
annual Interagency Workshop for
criminal justice personnel sponsored
by the Criminal Justice Centre of Bam
Houston State University in Huntsville,
Tex.

"I can't begin to tell you how stupid
they are," Llddy, a former FBI agent
and lawyer, said of prison guards. "The
staff does not run the prison. The
prisoners run the prison.

"Your typical prison guard puts him
self in there because he cannot compete
with the rest of society. He is a failed
individual."

Liddy said guards often are police
department rejects and urged that
prisoners be left alone to serve their
sentences.
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An optn Ittttn to joint ntwtlttttnt acnott Canada:

We fie*a at tht MISSION MEDIUM ant patting ttntatlvt plant
togtthtn at'1tht pntttnt tlmt to publlth a high quality mag-

azlnt thlt tummtn. We with to Includt ah.tlc.ltt, pottny,
thont ttonlts, antwonk and anything tltt oi Inttnttt. We.
ant hvitby cordially Inviting Inmattt inom any Inttltutlon
In Canada, pH.ovlnc.lal on. itdtnal to tubmlt high quality

won.k. YOU dtcldt what high quality It, wt will pnlnt and

publlth and tny to makt you iamout. We ntid youh co-optnatlon
and attlttanct to makt thlt Idta wonkablt. Pltatt Itt youh.
nttptctlvt populatlont know oi oun plant.

Wt alto with, to ntctlvt copltt oi youh van lout ntwtlttttnt at
thty ant publl&htd, with tht Idta oi thanlng Inionmatlon
among ounttlvtt ion tht btntilt oi all cont. We pntttntly

htan inom CEMETERY ROAD, KENT, OUT OF BOUNDS, WILLIAM HEAD,

CATCH' 22, MATSQUl, and htctntly, STONY MOUNTAIN ELVER. We

want to htan inom tht nttt oi Canada{EASTERNERS, WHERE ARE YOU?)
1i you ttnd to ut, wt'11 ttnd to you. Lttt ttay In touch

and do tomtthlng uttiul with thlt ionum we havt. Hopt to
htan inom you toon.

Rtgandt,

^OAK. ^^vaA)^ ^ ^
Konl Klmblt

Ed Gnttnbtng



SOLICITOR GENERAL of CANADA THE HONOURABLE BOB KAPLIN APRIL 6,/6l.

TO: P. Hollingshedd,
— Thank you for your communication expressing concern about the Kandltory buper-
vision program of this Ministry. I a» replying with this form letter because of the
large number of representations I have received on the subject. As you are no doubt a-
ware, I recently tabled the Discussion Paper on the MS Committee in the House of Com
mons in the expectations that, in laying out the available information on MS £=d tbo
possible oc.tlnns for dealing with it, the Discussion Paper will stimusate comment and
reactions from groups and individuals. I am also sending copies of this Discussion Pa
per to all persons and organizations who participated in the original round of consul
tation and helped the Committee to prepare the Discussion Paper. This mailing will in
clude all Inmate Committees in CSC institutions. The comments we receive back on this-
Paper will help me announce in due course.

The issue you raise is presently being reviewed as part of the process of ana
lysing KB. Imates especially feel that MS is fundamentally unfair in forcing them to
serve, under supervision in the community and subject to revocation, those remission
credits which they have earned for acceptable behavior in the penitentiary. But earned
remission is not a form of "amnesty" which is unconditionally awarded. The conditions
are well known to all concerned. Other commentators feel that MS is to "lenient"and
that remission should be abolished in favour of full imprisonment, until warrant
expiry, of all imates who do not receive parole. Within the range of those two broad
views, varios other concerns have been raised, including the difficulties experienced
by realeased offenders in living under conditions of supervision, the issue of return
ing offenders to penitentiary for non-criminal acts, the supposed arbitrariness of the
suspension and rvocation processes, the contribution of MS to the costs of imprison -
ment and supervision, especially for persons who in many cases ace hostile to the pro
gram. On the other hand whatever the criticisms of it MS was introduced for the great
er protection of the public, to ensure that even those offenders net considered suit -
able for parole will be supervised, and to enable correctional authorities to return
an offender to prison when it appears that he is about to commit another crime.

I fully understand the concerns which lie at the base of the criticis
ms which have been ltflged against MS. The eventual policy decision taken on MS will
necessatate a carefull weighing of all information, opinion, and concerns regarding MS
bearing in mind at all times the primary responsibility of this Minisfcjrp to protect
the public- The decision will by bo means be an easy one. It should also be remembered
that changes to MS would rquire a Cabinet decision and a legislative amendment, invol
ving the Justice Committees of the House of Commons and the Senate. We are r.Z irly a
long way from the action stage and all interested parties who disagree with my eventual
views will have other opportunities for input.

In the meantime I thank you for your interest, and perhaps I can look forward
to hearing further comments from you on the Discssion Paper.

Yours truly,
Bob Kaplin, P.O., M.P.



PRISON ARTS EOUNDAT10N

OmTTTNG AWARDS

Tht ntsultt havt just bttn publ
ished In Re.ndevans giving tht

namwt oi tht wlnneAS oi tht Nat

ional Vnlton Antt Foundation Wnl

tlng Awands. It apptant that cong-

natulatlont ant In ondtn ion two
oi oua local wnlttns.

Eddy Chtung, tht ionmtn llbnanlan

who It now In Ethndalt, won tht
ilntt pnlzt oi tht Audnty S. Htll-

ytn Scholanthlp to tht valut oi

$500.00. Thlt can bt applied to
any oi the. wnltlng counttt oiithtd

at any unlvtntlty In Canada. Tht

pnlzt. wat ion hit ttony tntltltd

THE BREAK.

Bill Mackty, who ntctntly ont tht

B.C. Vnlton Antt awand ion wnltlng
hat won ttcond plact In tht Natio

nal Vnlton Antt Itvtl ion a coll-

tctlon oi thont ttonltt which ht

wnott while, ttnvlng tlmt In tht

"holt". Hit pnlzt oi $100.00 cath
wat tht Wanntn Lambtnt Ltd. awand

which William ntpontt that he alto

won In 1978. Hit collection ojj

ttonltt thlt ytan Includtd The. Towrjt

Ont Day In tht Lljt oj Samutl Mancut

Wnono, Judgement and Tht Sunvlvan't

Hi0-1*'.

RECREATION NEWS

Mission All Stans Schtdult:

May 28 vs Andenson Sod Fanm

June 2 vs Slsto's Cantlnt

June 4 vs Flying Wazltnty's

Junt 8 vs Sasquatch Inn

Junt 11 vs Whonnock Lumbtn

**********

Touch. Football.:

Junt 7th. M.M.S. I. vt

Captalnt Cabin

***********

Movlt Schtdult

May 3 0 Clott Encounttnt

Junt 6 Entth tht Dnagon

Junt 13 Alltn

*************

UNDERTONE

One must admire the cool deliberation

with which they talk of thermonuclear power:
as if the very earth's disintegration
will also be forgotten in an hour.



INMATE COMMITTEE ME

Sonny guys, when we. went to pnets the minutes oi the last
meeting with the wanden wene unavailable, at they went Mil being
typed. When they ane neady, coplet will be posted In all the
units. Fon now, wt can nepoht that -the io&lowlng list oi ioods
has been apphoved ion ondthlng inom the ttneet. Youn unit
committee ntps can explain the detallt. da gnub Is:

Ham bung ens and chips
Chicken and chips
Fish and chips
Vlzza

Gneen salads

{jpS.—youJt tdltons ieel ! ' i-ten thould have
bttn Included, but what the hell, you can't have even tithing)

'Ifs just Mario'* sensitive way—helikes togive them a fighting chanced

Jailbreak Checkmated:
IPtmhersCellMated

NASHVILLE, Tenn.,(UPI)_E!gfat prison in-
mates who broke outoftheir cells inan escape

:-Sgf 5BWWUy,;*pcame distracted whan
tftey found themselves inthewomen** cell block

the jail, officials 3aid Saturday.
i1»male jjriBonewktdnappeit one goardwd -

overpowered another in the Metro Jail Friday
m^ht enforced their way into the women's side ,

- ofthe facility where they reportedly engaged in
sexwitn female inmates, authorities said.

Two shotgun-toting guards finally appre-
?.cnTed,Jh* d*ht '"mates *n the women's cell
block. They were charged ona total of24 war
rants, including chargesofassaultwith intentto
commit a felony, assault and battery and kid-

Night Magistrate Bill Norris, who heard testi
mony, to guards and witnesses, said,,*.
mates had mtended. to escape but weredis
%d by the-women prisoners before they coulget
away. "I think Jt'sa/airJrfiaraaeriza/ion:tesav
that itwwan orgy,7 he said. ".•-,>;• "VNorris said police .attempted'Vc 0bt*jn rape
w^tej«ainflt the eight ln^4 but thttlhe
women prisoners refusedto^aeeui«.i.



I OPERATION TRACKSHOES - PRE-MEET

On Wednesday, May 20, 1981, the handicapped from White Rock, Chilliwack
and Mission areas attended Mission Institution to participate in a
handicapped Olympics pre-meet. I was very pleased to see the amount
of effort that each of the inmate organizers put into the event, and
publicly commend them for their efforts.

All of the handicapped participants and the leaders related to me that
they thoroughly enjoyed themselves and looked forward to coming back to
our institution again to participate in this type of program.

Once again, I would like to say thank you on behalf of the staff, the
leaders of the handicapped groups, and especially the handicapped
themselves, for an effort well done.

D.W. Howard

HSD

FSSR NOTES

Due to the even changing eventt oi the day a heductlon In

FSSR tenvlcet It nequlhtd. EHectlve at once FSSR oiilcent

will ceate any othen activity while handling mall. Thlt meant
no phone calls and no Interviews with ttaii on Inmates dunlng

tht manning houns while Incoming mall and outgoing mall Is being
examined. This will not aiiect visits.

Thene will be copies oi the book, "Stness-Leannlng to Live
Successiully" In all living units and FSSR. li anybody wants
extna coplet, tee Bob McKay, SSCDO

ALL. PO&S 6HOUUC? se )
0ANNE? FPOfa
OUR COUNTRY...

l

enwuMH'wwiifny.,1. mc^.M i?AV"S

/THEY AF*£ NOl^vT^
( &ILLY, SLOPPV,

RUPEoo.



JC'S TRACK MEET FOR THE HAWPICAPPEP

What kopeiul: • 11 tunn cut to be the i-Lnst annual Mission

Handicapped thack meet was held at MMSI on May 20th, sponsohed

by the JC organization with* tliutli

Gnoups oi handle I athelttes inom Mission. White Roefe and

Chllllwack went In attendance. Appnoxlmately 70 athelttes
wtnt Involved In the activities. The day went without a hitch

and congnatu.lat.lons ahe In onden ion the JC's and especially those
membens Involved In the days activities. The JC's would like

e*TCje>

to^theln appneclatlon to the Native Bnoihenhood, Ch z Caltunal
Gnoup and the Mission Service Gnoup, a he-

ln$ hand to make this a gneat day.

As a netult oi the phellmlnahy thack meet all oi the competing
atheletet will be going to Vlctonla along with two JC membens

the Vaclilc Reglont Handicapped Olympics to be. held on
June 5th, 6th, and 7th. Eventt held In Mission and alto

held In Vlctonla are Sack Race, 400 metre ntlay, Mens 8r
Thnow, Woment BAll 1 50 metne dash, 80 metre walk, 400
metne hace, 50 metne shuttle nelay, and the gnand ilnale, the
tug o i wan .

Again inom the tdltont, and the general population, well done
guys, congnatulatlons on a hell oi a c

CHINESE CULTURAL GROUV BANQUET

On Sunday, May 24th, the. Chlne.se C al Gnoup sponsohed a
banquet ion the genenal population and red visitant. Youn
edltons were In attendance and must nepont that It was a nts-
oundlng success. The iocd was excellent, ntally a tneat.
Aiten the iood was senved, most pec, zayed to watch a
Kung Fu movie. We extend can congnatulatlons and appneclatlon
To the CCG, and please guys, lets do it again scon.



J C HEALTH FOODS

*****************************************************

With reference to the List passed out by the JAY CEE's for purchasing
Health Food items, if you are interested in ordering, please write on
a plain piece of paper the desired items and hand it in to WAYNE JOHNSON,
#0745. He can be found in Dogwood, the Hobby Shop or in the school early
in the mornings. It will be necessary to fill out a Hold form at that time
as there will be NO DELIVERY TO ANYONE without the proper monies being on
Hold.

All sales conducted by the Jay Gee's and any profits realized are for the
betterment of the Institution as a whole. We have been plagued by a large
number of N. S. F. purchases which have led us to take these harsh measures.

On our Sports Day for the Handicapped we supplied food and drinks and had
what I feel was a very successful day. One that was enjoyed by all. With
everyone's co-operation we hope to do more for the Institution.

WAYNE JOHNSON

Dogwood

********************************************************************•<:*****

"It'sno good, Manny. IIwe can't nave children,
thenthe whole thing seems likea larce."



Last wztli. wt. had all oi two entries. In oun conttst. Oun
thanks to John-Vaul and Wayne Johnson who was: the. arlnner.
Seeing as there wene only two participants., art won't

bother pnlntlng EXAM FROM OLD CATHAY
the answch.s.

li anybody should

want the answens,

come by the oiilce.

Now this week we have

a neal easy one. Ti

you can't ant wen these

ycu ane pnetty Iqnonant

Come on you guys, give
It a try and .beat your

edltons ion a couplt

cokes. Dnop answers

by the oiilce. Ti we

ane not home, slip

them under the doon.

We remember reading that not so many years ago, in China every aspirant
for a public service job was required to take a Civil Service Examination which
was incredibly long and difficult. As a matter of cold fact, each applicant was
locked up in a separate little hut. During his stay in this cubicle, question;
were asked him on subjects ranging from astronomy to the sayings of Con
fucius. If he passed the examination, he emerged as a fully qualified Chines*
street cleaner.

The twenty-five questions set forth below are in the nature of a Chines
Civil Service Examination. Totally unrelated to anything that matters, the;
will influence nothing in your life but your score.

Anstuers on page479

1. Water in your kettle, or any other pot for that matter, boils at:
112 degrees Fahrenheit 212 degrees 312 degrees AM degrees

2. Uncle Sam pays his Senators per annum:
$5,000 $10,000

3. A tourniquet is:
A croquet tournament
A device to stem bleeding

4. A flying buttress is a:
Wrestling hold
South American mammal

$15,000 $22.5(X

A French pancake
An Alsatian dance

An architectural term
Football manuever

5. The tibia bone is located:
In the back in the lower leg

6. Verdigris is:
A whale product
Green rust on copper

7. Celery is in season in:
Fall and winter Spring and summer

In the upper arm In the ches

8. A metronom

A tiny metropolis
A unit of energy

9. A maverick is:
A golf stick A fool

10. Adroshky, inRussia, willget you:
Into any house

Intoxicated

11. The Great Bear is:

A character in fairy tales

Name of an Arctic region

Acomposer of operas
Dizziness

Allyear round Spring on!

A woodland sprite
An instrument for measuring timi

An unbranded animal A crowb

From oneplace toanother
Fifty cents worth

The polar bear
Nameof a groupofstars



it steamenginev/as inventedby:

Fulton Stevenson Newton Watt

13. No. 10 Downing Street isor wasthe addressof:

Sherlock Holmes The British Prime Minister

American ambassador toEngland Thelove nesr of Daddy Browning

14. Charlie Chaplin and Marie Dressier starred in:

"Tillie's Punctured Romance"

"The Kid"

"A Night in Paris"

"At the Rink"

15. PresidentFranklin D. Roosevelt wasthe prouddaddy of:

3 children 4 children 5 children 7 children

16. Piccadilly Circus is:

An English animal show

An Englishdetective novel

17. The name Wimbledon is associated with:

The Duke of Windsor

Englishpottery

A street square in London

A zoo in Liverpool

Lawn tennis

Tweedledec and Tweedledum

18. OldMother Hubbard hobbled tohercupboard for:
A dish of hash

Acanof scouring powder

19. Adrenalin is used as a:

Soft drink Drug

20. Clyde Fitch isor was:

An American manufacturer of hair tonic

An American dramatist

A pumpkin pie
A bone for her dog

Shoe polish Patent medicine

The Governor of Minnesota

A Scottish sculptor

21. The administrative districts of Switzerland are called.:
Districts Counties Duchies Cantons

22. A chukker is:

A baseball pitcher
An Indian voodoo man

A period in polo
A furlined corset

23. The salary of the President of the United States is:
$25,000 a year $75,000 * y«-r $200,000 a year A cool million

24. Parallax is:
A word used in star measurement
An electrical chopper

25. Jenny Lind was a famous:
Actress Nurse

A trade name for paraffin
A geometric term

Singer Social worker



SPORTS CORNER

DUFFERBALL UPDATE:

Hey iellows, just what the hell am T tu-: to say whet
about all the accumulated sports scones add up to a big
I mean we've had such bad luck on the playing ileld thai
GEESE have been seen snlckenlng, and hissing at oun esti
playert as they walk by the.m a\ten theln games. One wouX
they'd be kind to oun guys aiten all the genenoslty we I
stowed upon thelti unghateiut souls, but nooo they just .'
back and laughed. [May 20th, All Stahs 0, Hatzlc "J't b
two oi these ieathcn, iowl mouthed b.inds can wneak havoi
can dlsnupt an entlhe teams penionmance, then one can w<
what ioun oi these gagglens can do to the mohal on the /
ileld. [May 19th, All Stans 6, Overwaltea 8). It's got ;
point whene tome oi the boyt teem to ke deliberately hi;
ioul-ballt Into the general anea oi these nobust ians. 1
ely ion them [All Stans) there have been no ca&ualtles ;
Fon had thene been I'm suhe they wouldn't hesitate In bt
In inesh thoops. (May 6th, All Slais 5, Cleanbnook 12..:
heplayed). It seems to me the most elective way in comi
thete mlscneants It to dig into oun little, bag oi dlnty
and pull out the old "Double gaggle noutine". Wheneas,"•
pnlon to the game, we sprinkle oun ciienlngt with a bit
chlonal hydnate, and aiten they ane Incapacitated we
"popet noses" with jutt a touch oi tuhpentine. I mean, i
hell, should we give them a"pleasant high" aiten they hi
caused us so much ghlei ?? Anyway It does seem mone hunn
having to "cook theln goose'1.

Seriously though iolks, the pnoblems which the
having seems to have wonked Itseli out ion the
a period oi lousy weather and team shuiiles, coach John- on has
put togethen a pnetty good club. here is any anea w> ere It
could possibly be bolttched up. would appean to tills obsen-
ven, to be In the pitching department, as we have only , ne

All Stan,
most pan.

just
ZERO ?

the
tmed
d think
ave be
at

When
which

11 Imagine
laying
o the
ting
ontunat-
hus ian.
inglng
o be
atilng
tnlcks
ust

oi
b theln
hat the
ve

ne than

went

Aiten



Good Pltchtn. Let's iace It, when you don't even have a bad
pitcher to neplace youn pitcher, then ycun In pnetty bad
shape. So come on iellowt, I know thene ane at least a cou-
<le oi you hiding ii\ the wood-pile. I also know that Tommy
cCauley [oun pitcher, and a damn good one) and conk-tcnew

Johnson would be delighted to hear inom you. Wayne can pno-
mlse you little mone than tough wonkouts, and agonizing
moments when he has you hanging on tht gate, awaiting hit
decltlon on the "slanting pltchen"} but, thehc Is a centaln
challenge In taking on the taik oi leading youh team to
vlctony. Whether tome will admit It on not, the deienslve
burden oi any given game nests pnlmanlly on the shoulders
oi the pltchen. He, above, any playen, must know who he Is
pitching to, and secondly he must know hit own teams stnen-
gths and weaknesses, so "that he can attempt, to pnevent the
oppotltlon inom hitting Into weaken zones.A concenned and
able pltchen pnobably goet through mone sth.ett than any
othen player on the team, becaute he hat to dlnect coninon-
tatlon with jutt about evety opposing player. Now that I
have told you how tough It It to be a pltchen, left hope I
haven't tcaned any potentials away. Let's see one on two oi
you at least get out thene and take up the challenge. We
need you '. '.

EXTRA" ! ! EXTRA ! '. Special Update Dujjch Fastball May 2 7

Any oi you who were iontunatc e.nough to take In last eve
nings ball game will know what I mean when I say that the
boys seem to have neally gotten thler "poop" togethen.They
played against the Hatzlc EtSo Club who, to my Inio hadn't
lost a game pnlan to last night. The game was quickly played
with iew ennons and iewen hunt. Both teams gave an excell
ent penionmance, so good In iact that It was a. tie game go
ing Into the 7th Inning, li thene were any outstanding awands
to be given, they would have to go to Tommy McCaule.y, who
pitched an outstanding game, and to Geonge [tht Monk) Honvath
who hit a home nun In the top oi the seventh; bnlnglng In two'
nuns and making the ilnal scene. 3 to \ In iavon oi the All
Stars. A big bouquet to all the team ion a gneat eiiont.

FOOTBALL UPDATE:

Fon those oi you who expect me to explain my last phcdlctlon
on the potential and iutuhc expectations oi ouh iootball
club, let me just say that being the Sponts Edlton does give
me centaln nights which I chose, to excenclse. One oi which
goet tomethlng like thlt, "you don't have to be night all
the time". No one even told me I had to be night in my pne-
dlctlont. I make them becaute it it my itellng at that pant-
Iculan wnltlng the iellowt look good oh bad, and I attempt
to pass on to you what I iones^tln -the iutunt. Now, when I
did the last column thene was deilnltely good team potential,
howeven since then we've lost a couple oi good playcht, and
that It not a knock to the nemalnlng club membent, oi which
thene ane still good playent, but uniontunately not enough.



What wt need li wt wish to be taken senlously as contenders,
ane mone playens out thene, so that we will have a gneaten
vanlety to choose inom when putting togethen oHenslve and
deienslve plays. Let's iace It, It's a helluva load ion a
guy to bean when he has to thy and play both oiiente and
deiense. So ion those oi you that ilnd this "bung" boning,
and ane looking ion a little excitement In youn lives, then
give youn names to elthen Gany Jackson, and Wayne Johnson
who, T can guanantee, will attempt to \lll those voids In
youn lives. Thene Is anothen good side to this In that most
oi you will be hitting the stheet someday and I'm sune that a
body In good shape, will be able to stand up to the nlgons oi
"stheet Hie" much better than one which has dliilculty walk
ing a city block. In case no one has told you lately "It's
tough out In them than hills". Thine Is also a centaln pnlde
Involved In tnylng to be a winner Instead oi just thinking
how to be one. Wlnnens and losens anen't bonn, thty ane made,
inom positive Involvement on the lack oi It.

So much ion my phlllsophlcal aspenatlons, here ane some
the dlspanaglng scones, which It Is my tad duty to have
pass along to you.

Mlttlon 6..
Mission 6. .
Mission 0..
Mission 12.

Flbne Glass
Sea Hawks
Konan 44
[who canes)

20
36

34

oi
to

The one thing I'm sune oi iellowt Is that we can centalnly
do no wohtc than we have thus

those
ian. So let's get out thene and

oii; and not to
missing. GOOD LUCK
give up on youn-

slant making some oi those "long bombs" pay
ionget about those Intenceptlons we've been
This wnlten hasn't given up on you so don't
selves. " You've

3-
got

up on yi

what It takes"

YOGA UPDATE

Anyone having a deslne on Intenest In taking Hatha Yoga can
now pantlcipate In this ambition. Hatha Yoga Is taught every
Tuesday evening In tht Chapel anea, between the houns oi 7:30
pm and 9:00 pm. li you wish to pantlcipate all that It nequlned
It youh body and attendance. We will be going on ion at leatt
anothen ilve weekt.

I'AA GETTING LAZV. ^7
IT WOULD GO ME SOCC

TO (3r£T SOME EXERCISE.

O Wt Umlfq ywiut» Sf*a»c>n '«c

YAWN

i^j^mii^.



SPECIAL MOTE jnom the GYM YARD GANG

ileld would gntatly appneclate
ed In disposing oi youn neiuse.
on tht gnound than to put It
FIELD and wt ant the onet who
In the sun without having to
then thy cleaning up aiten
inom happening again. Like tht
states, "Instead oi aiming
ion youn co-openatlon.

The iellows wonklng the sponts
It li some conzldcnatlon was us
I know It's easlcn to throw It
whene It belongs, but It's OUR
use It. So li you like basking
pny pop cans out oi youn butt,
younstlvts so as to pnevent It
gnaiiltl In the "old outhouse"
to please, ple.ast Aim". Thanks

Whew,
views,

. until
this Is

I'm pnessuned again, to white these sponts ne-
Modett Tom tlgnlng oii with these peahls

wisdom. " Ti things anen't going well, and they teem to
getting wonte,
will '. '. :

oi
be

then not to wonny about It....they pnobably

(Smile. . .li you can, Hie It too thoht ion anything else).

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT DUE. (as a matten oi iact ovendue)

The edltons oi The Mltslon Medium would like to extend oun
ptnsonal thanks and gnatltude to Mh."Modest" Tom Shand ion
putting togethen these pages In oun last iew issues. Believe
me Tom we neally do appneclate, so ih,qm us to you mucho,
mucho gnaclas. KOri $
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with bookcase on both sides. 40" longx 23'//
wide x 29'// high, top:'/« Arborite laminated
to '// particle board, bookcase: 23'// long x
8'// wide x 22'// high, sides &shelves: '//fir,
plywood, back panel: Vs" firplywood, finish:
clear, satin interior polyurethane, leg
assembly: black alkyd enamel finish

A 411-15

Cell Wardrobe
44" longx 21" wide x 74" high,4 shelves left
side, I shelfandI hanger rod right side, side
panels andshelves: '// fir plywood, finish:
clear satin interiorpolyurethane, steel base
assembly floor mounted with 4 brackets,
finish: blackalkydenamel

A 411-21

HERE IT IS GUYS '. '.

We have been advised that

tht iunnltunt plctuned hent

will ntplact tht present

iunn.itune In our cells. We

will also be allowed to ne-

taln two sets oi dnawent .

Tht iunnltunt will be ne-

placed unit by unit and tht

entire change it txptcttd
to bt compltttd thlt iltcal

ytan.



MARATHON

36 LAPS

JULY 1st 1630 hrs.

PRIZES

1st marathon Cup
PLUS

MEDALLIONS for Finishers





statlstls

a space

this poem Is the header f, the

neadcn this poem

the us buneau oi missing pensont nepontt
that In 796* oven 100,000 people, dltappeaned
leaving no solid clues

non tnact on

In the lives oi their intends

Money

Wonke.'ii earn it
Spendthilits bunn
Bank en 6 tend It
Women spend It
Fongent iake it
Taxet take it:
Vying leave It
Htlrs nece.lve It
Thnlity save It
Mis ens cnave It
Robbens seize It
Rich Incneate
Gam blent lote it
I could use. It

RICHARD ARMOUR

•nael head

It

What I gave, I have;
What I spent; I had;
What I kept, I loti.

ANON
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I watched a intends hip - a love

detenlonate to dutt, to nothing

Tn the ilash oi a tupchncva

a million yeans ago, last month;

Fon yeans wt sailed the seas oi passion

on at least a iew months

When I was inte oi the bondage oi society

and could walk tht streets with no iean

oi the ominous thouldthhand;

When I could laugh at myteli ion ttupld thingt

and didn't have to take myteli *° senlously
In onder to be a man;

When tht wonld, ion onct seemed like Nlceplace,

New Bnunswlck and Sundays went set aside, ion

loving htn and wlndnldlng--klssyiace and Itath

When a knock oi the docn was a magazine salesman oh
bill collecton and

When they lei-t, 1,

dldn* t.

inom, : Buzz
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THE THOUGHT OF THEE... submitted by Ivan

Crys and tears that comes for thee...
For what has come of me?

Sadness fills the room with the

Thought of thee.

For you have come in thy life
With such happiness and love that
Burns thy soul.

The hurt... that thee

Has no knowing of thy feelings that
Thy have for thee.

Who... from who thy ask oneself,
With a puzzeled mind...Who?

HELP... submitted by Ivan G.

Face of light, fades dark,
Face of hate walkes by
Face of confusion walks by
And walks lost.

Help no Helping hands.
Help, game of life no game.
Help, no help, one or none.

THS TELEPHONE...from Prayers...by Michel Quoist.

I have just hung up; why did he telephone?
I don't know... Ohl I get it...

I t-alked a lot and listened very little.

Forgive me Lord; it was a mcaologue and not a dialogue.
I explained nry idea and did not get his;
Since I didn't listen, I learned nothing,
Since I didn't listen, I didn't help,
Since I didn't listen, we didn't commune.

Forgive me Lord, for we were connected,
And now we are cut off.

RepRWTSD Fffo* StoUN tooUllTMN F"e/€*.
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